New Jersey is... CRACKING DOWN ON ILLEGAL DUMPING!

The Problem: Public lands all over New Jersey are being used as dumping grounds. Litter, garbage bags, tires, televisions, electronic waste, appliances, yard waste, and construction debris are being dumped and threatening our local environment, animals and public. This dumping detracts from the natural beauty of our public lands, it decreases property value, and costs the citizens of New Jersey tax dollars to clean up.

Together We Can Stop Illegal Dumping in New Jersey!

Click on an image below to learn more about the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection’s Crackdown Strategy

Stewardship  Awareness  Enforcement

Report information about illegal dumping to the NJ Department of Environmental Protection at:

To report an environmental incident impacting N.J., call the New Toll-Free 24-Hour Hotline 1-877-927-6337

Subscribe to receive DEP’s Stop Dumping E-newsletter

For more information please contact stopdumping@dep.nj.gov
NJDEP Illegal Dumping Crowd Sourcing Application

Submit Dumpsite
- Feature class updated
- Operations Dashboard

Notification
- Spatial Filter
- Email Alert
- NJEMS
- CAD

Investigate Dumpsite
- NJ Park Police
- NJ F&W Officers
- NJDEP
- Local Authorities
ExampleIllegalDumping

Access and Use Constraints

Internal njdep testing only

Layers

ExampleIllegalDumping

Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shared with</th>
<th>The item is not shared.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tags</td>
<td>test, njdep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>53 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delete Protection</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>Left: -76.64 Right: -72.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Top: 41.48 Bottom: 38.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Editing

Editors can add, update, and delete features.
Make a Web Application

Click a template’s thumbnail to preview it or click its links to download it to your computer or publish it to the web.

Finder
GeoForm
Impact Summary
Information Lookup

Publish
Publish
Publish
Publish

Legend
Local Perspective
Map Tools
Public Information
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Publish
Publish
Publish
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BACK CANCEL
GeoForm is a configurable template for form-based data editing of a Feature Service. This application allows users to enter data through a form instead of a map's pop-up while leveraging the power of the Web Map and editable Feature Services. Use the following steps to customize and deploy your GeoForm.

Select a Webmap

The selected webmap is Example Illegal Dumping. To select a different webmap please click on 'Choose Webmap' button.
GeoForm BUILDER

GeoForm is a configurable template for form-based data editing of a Feature Service. This application allows users to enter data through a form instead of a map's pop-up while leveraging the power of the Web Map and editable Feature Services. Use the following steps to customize and deploy your GeoForm.

1. Webmap
2. Layer
3. Details
4. Fields
5. Style
6. Options
7. Preview
8. Publish

Select Editable Layer

This is the layer that the GeoForm will be built from. The layer must be a feature service that is enabled for editing with sharing permissions appropriate for your audience.

Layer

ExampleIllegalDumping
GeoForm is a configurable template for form-based data editing of a Feature Service. This application allows users to enter data through a form instead of a map’s pop-up while leveraging the power of the Web Map and editable Feature Services. Use the following steps to customize and deploy your GeoForm.

### Select Form Fields

Here you can select which fields will be visible to your GeoForm audience, edit the Labels they will see, and add a short Description to help with data entry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Enabled</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Help Text (optional)</th>
<th>Hint (optional)</th>
<th>Display As</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>↑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>DEBRISPILESIZE</td>
<td>DebrisPileSize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Select Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>↑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>DEBRISPILETYPE</td>
<td>DebrisPileType</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Radio Button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>↑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>FIRSTNAME</td>
<td>FirstName</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>↑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>LASTNAME</td>
<td>LastName</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>↑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>↑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>EMAIL</td>
<td>email</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>↑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>DATEREPORTED</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date Picker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>↑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>EDITDATE</td>
<td>EDITDATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Date Picker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GeoForm Builder

GeoForm is a configurable template for form-based data editing of a Feature Service. This application allows users to enter data through a form instead of a map's pop-up while leveraging the power of the Web Map and editable Feature Services. Use the following steps to customize and deploy your GeoForm.

1. Webmap
2. Layer
3. Details
4. Fields
5. Style
6. Options
7. Preview
8. Publish

Save Application

If you have finished customizing your GeoForm, save the application and begin sharing it with your audience. You can always return to this builder and continue customizing it based on feedback.

← Previous  Save and Exit  Save

Back to top
Example Illegal Dumping

1. Enter Information

- **Debris Pile Size**: required
  - Select...

- **Debris Pile Type**: required
  - Select...

- **FirstName**

- **LastName**

- **Phone**

- **Email**

- **Date**: required
  - 12/29/1899 7:00 pm

- **Edit Date**
NJDEP Illegal Dumping Crowd Sourcing Application

- Based on AGO GeoForm
- Customized Version
  - Mobile web application hosted on web server
- User completes form, attaches photo, locates device, submits entry
- Upon submission feature is inserted into feature class via secured feature service
- Location services must be enabled
- Finicky with some mobile web browsers
NJDEP Illegal Dumping Crowd Sourcing Application

New Feature?
- Windows service monitors feature class for new entries

Spatial Filter
- In NJ?
- What Municipality
- In State Open Space?

Email Alert
- Email sent to NJDEP Comm Center
- Entered into NJEMS
A new dumpsite has been reported on 05/14/15 at 09:01 AM by Joe Citizen.

Contact Info:
   111-234-5678
   someone@email.com

Debris Size:
   - Large

Debris Type:
   - Vegetative

Location Info:
   - http://maps.google.com/?q=40.0583318965,-74.4056625913
   - NJSP Coordinates: E-518530 N-446173
   - Reported point is in Jackson Township, Ocean County.
   - The point is in Colliers Mills Wildlife Management Area
Together We Can Stop Illegal Dumping in New Jersey